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Abstract 

Strawberry is an attractive, luscious tasty and nutritious fruit with a distinct and pleasant aroma, and 

delicate flavour. It is an man made hybrid. The present experiment entitled “Effect of organic manure, 

NPK and mulching on yield and fruit quality of strawberry”. The experiment was conducted at farm of 

Agriculture and Allied Industries, Rama University Mandhna Kanpur in the year 2018-2019. It was 

carried out in Randomized Block Design with 10 treatments and each treatment replicated thrice. It is a 

basically temperate crop but these days the crop is being grown in all kind of climate. This area lies under 

the upper gangetic plains region of Uttar Pradesh at an elevation of 126 m above mean sea level. This 

research aim was effect of the combination between organic manure (FYM & Vermicompost), NPK and 

mulching (White polythene & Black polythene) for better growth, yield and quality of strawberry and 

effect of organic manure, NPK and mulching on physico chemical quality of strawberry. The 

investigation revealed that minimum time of flower first (49.75days), maximum canopy spread per plant 

(51.52), maximum number of crowns per plant (3.25), maximized the number of stolen per plant (2.53), 

maximum fruit yield (358.8 q/ha), Longest berries (3.78 cm), heaviest berry (11.90g), while tallest plant 

(24.65cm), maximum number of leaves (22.66), maximum juice percent (93.83%) were recorded in 

Vermicompost 2.5 kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot + black polythene mulch (T9) treated plants,. But the 

berries of maximum width (2.517 cm) were recorded in FYM 10 kg/plot + black polythene mulch (T7) 

treated plants. 

 

Keywords: Strawberry, mulching, polythene, berries, vermicompost, yield 

 

Introduction 

Strawberry (Fragaria x ananassa Duch.) is belongs to family rosaceae with octapolid in nature 

having 2n = 8x = 56 chromosome number. The modern cultivated (Fragaria x ananassa 

Duch.) is one of the most delicious and refreshing soft fruit of the world, which can be 

cultivated in temperate, subtropical and tropical climates, wherever irrigation facilities exists. 

This crop behaves as an annual in subtropical regions and perennial in temperate regions 

(Sharma and Badiyala, 1980) [14]. Worldwide, it is the most widely distributed fruit crop due to 

its genotypic diversity, highly heterozygous nature and broad range of environment 

adaptations. All the cultivars of strawberry have been evolved artificially through 

hybridization by man. The cultivated strawberry (Fragaria x ananassa Duch.) was originated 

from the hybridization of two American species viz., F. chillioensis Duch. And F. verginiana 

Duch. in France in the 17th century. Now strawberry is available as fresh fruits during the 

entire year rather than being a traditionally seasonal crop. 

Strawberry is basically a temperate crop but these days the crop is being grown in all kinds of 

climates including temperate, Mediterranean, subtropical and taiga zones. It can be grown up 

to an elevation of 3000 meters above MSL in humid and dry region. Being a quick growing 

crop, it is also suitable for kitchen garden. The leading strawberry producing country is China 

followed by USA (FAO, 2017) [3]. In India, it is grown in Jyolikot, Dahradun and Nainital 

(Uttarakhand), Solan and Kullu (H.P.), Srinagar (J&K) and Hills of Darjeeling (W.B.). 

According to (Aykroyed et al., 1966), 100g edible portion contents moisture (87.8%), 

protein (0.7%), fat (0.2%), fiber (1.1%), carbohydrates (9.8%), minerals (0.4%), Vitamin A 

(30 IU/100g), thiamine (0.03mg/100g), riboflavin (0.07mg/100g), nicotinic acid (0.2mg/100g), 

ascorbic acids (55mg/100g), calories (44mg/100g). Strawberry is good source of Anthocyanin. 

It is a short day plant and propagation is done through one year old runners. Botanically fruit 

of strawberry is aggregate, called esterio of achenes and the edible portion is succulent  
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thalamus. The principal use of mulch on strawberry are to 

protect the plant during the winter from extreme cold from 

heaving, to conserve moisture, to protect flowers from frost 

and to provide cleaner berries and better harvest condition. 

Pine needles, wild hay, rye straw, oat straw wood shavings 

and wheat straw are generally used for mulching. Besides 

these, nowadays poly ethylene mulches are being used whose 

beneficial effect has been reported by many workers. Mulch 

reduces weed growth and fungal infection. It minimizes water 

use because it prevents the sun from hitting the soil, which 

reduces water evaporation. It also improves soil quality as it 

decomposes. 

Keeping in view, the importance of strawberry the present 

investigation entitled “Effect of organic manure, NPK and 

mulching on yield and fruit quality of strawberry (Fragaria 

annanasa Duch.) cv. Camarosa” with following objectives:-  

1. Effect of the combination between organic manure, NPK 

and mulching for better growth of the plant. 

2. Effect of organic manure, NPK and mulching on physical 

quality parameters of the strawberry fruits 

3. To find out the best treatments for growth and physical 

quality of strwabwrry fruit. 

 

Material and Method  

The experiment was conducted in the Horticulture Garden of

Rama University, Mandhana, Kanpur during 2018-19. The 

effect of organic manure, NPK and mulching on yield and 

fruit quality of strawberry was carried out at Kanpur agro 

climatic condition at the research farm. As the strawberry 

plants are small in height mulches was placed under and 

around the plants to keep fruit from touching the soil, to retain 

soil moisture and to keep weeds down. Recommended dose of 

N, P & K and FYM was applied to get proper growth and 

higher yield of better quality fruits. For experiment well 

established healthy & disease free 120 plants of strawbwerry 

cv. Camarosa were taken for the present experiment and 

uniform cultural practices were done timely. The data 

obtained on each aspect on each treatment were statistically 

computed in factorial RBD design with 10 treatments and 

each treatment thrice replicated by which making the total 

number of 30 plots. Each plots planted 4 plants with spacing 

row to row 45×45 cm and plant to plant 30×30 cm. The 

observations regarding height of plant, number of leaves per 

plant, number of crown per plant, canopy spread, number of 

stolon per plant, time of first flowering, fruit dimension, fruit 

weight, yield per plant, juice percent were recorded. 

Statistical analyses of the data obtained in the different sets of 

experiments were calculated as suggested by Panse and 

Sukhatme and results were evaluated at 5% significance. 

 

 
Treatment and notations 

 

Symbols used Treatment Doses 

T1 Control Recommended Doses 

T2 FYM 10 kg/plot + White polythene 

T3 Vermicompost 2.5 kg/plot + White polythene 

T4 Vermicompost + NPK 2.5 kg/plot + 15:8:6 gm/plot + White polythene 

T5 FYM + NPK 10 kg/plot + 15:8:6 gm/plot + White polythene 

T6 Recommended Doses Black polythene 

T7 FYM 10 kg/plot + Black polythene 

T8 Vermicompost 2.5 kg/plot + Black polythene 

T9 Vermicompost + NPK 2.5 kg/plot + 15:8:6 gm/plot + Black polythene 

T10 FYM + NPK 10 kg/plot + 15:8:6 gm/plot + Black polythene 

 

Result & Discussion  

Average height of plant 

The Average height of plant was measured from the crown 

level to the primary leaf apex and the relevant data are 

presented in Table-1. The data obtained were subjected to 

statistically analysis. In this regards The maximum plant 

height (24.65 cm) was recorded in the plants treated with 

Vermicompost 2.5 kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot + black 

polythene mulch (T9), followed by Vermicompost 2.5kg/plot 

+NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot + white polythene mulch (T4) treated 

plants (22.74 cm), whereas the minimum plants height was 

obtained in control (14.44cm) during the course of 

investigation get the support the findings of M. Abulsoud et 

al., (2015) [7]; Reinaldo F. Medeiros et al., (2015) [10]; Shubash 

Soni el al., (2018) [12]; Anil Kumar et al., (2018) [2] who 

obtained increase in petiole length of strawberry when treated 

with combination of Vermicompost + NPK + black 

polythene. This increase in vegetative growth parameters 

might be due to production of more chlorophyll content with 

inoculation of N2 and reduction in Weed competition. 

Increased chlorophyll content may have increased the rate of 

photosynthesis and therefore increased carbohydrates could 

be expected to increase the vegetative growth. Better response 

in plant growth with black polythene mulching may also be 

due to insured higher soil temperature, reduced weed growth 

and better moisture availability that increased root activities 

which might have resulted better nutrient uptake. This result 

finds the support of the finding of S. Sujatha, et al., (2018) 
[13]; Holger Daugaard (2012) [4]. 

 

Table 1: Effect of different combination between organic manure, NPK and mulching on the height of plant (cm) 
 

Symbol Treatments Average height of plant (cm) 

T1 Control 14.44 

T2 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 15.09 

T3 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 15.50 

T4 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 22.74 

T5 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 22.39 

T6 Black polythene + no nutrient 15.70 

T7 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 16.19 

T8 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 16.82 

T9 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 24.65 
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T10 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 22.68 

 
SE±(m) 0.36 

 
C.D. at 5% 1.07 

 

Number of leaves per plant 

The number of leaves per plant was counted at full grown 

stage of the plant and the relevant data are presented in table-

2. The data recorded were subjected to statistical analysis. In 

this regards, The maximum number of leaves per plant 

(22.66) were recorded when plants were treated with 

vermicompost 2.5 kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot + black 

polythene mulch (T9) and followed by FYM 10 kg/plot + 

NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot + black polythene mulch (T10) treated 

plants (22.25), while the minimum number of leaves were 

produce (17.00) under control during the course of 

investigation get the support the findings of M. Abulsoud et 

al., (2015) [7]; Reinaldo F. Medeiros et al., (2015) [10]; 

Shubash Soni el al., (2018) [12]; Anil Kumar et al., (2018) [2] 

who obtained increase in petiole length of strawberry when 

treated with combination of Vermicompost + NPK + black 

polythene. This increase in vegetative growth parameters 

might be due to production of more chlorophyll content with 

inoculation of N2 and reduction in Weed competition This 

result finds the support of the finding of S. Sujatha, et al., 

(2018) [13]; Holger Daugaard (2012) [4].  

 

Table 2: Effect of different combination between organic manure, NPK and mulching on number of leaves per plant 
 

Symbol Treatments Number of leaves per plant 

T1 Control 17.00 

T2 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 18.58 

T3 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 19.91 

T4 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 21.66 

T5 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 20.83 

T6 Black polythene + no nutrient 18.50 

T7 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 20.75 

T8 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 21.75 

T9 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 22.66 

T10 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 22.25 

 
SE±(m) 0.29 

 
C.D. at 5% 0.87 

 

Number of crowns per plant 

The data on the average number of crowns per plant were 

recorded at the end of fruiting season and they are presented 

in Table-3. The data were subjected to statistical analysis. In 

this regards, among all the treatment Vermicompost, FYM 

and NPK with black polythene and white polythene mulch, 

significantly higher number of crown (3.25) per plant was 

recorded in FYM 10 kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot + black 

polythene mulch (T10) treated plants closely followed by 

Vermicompost 2.5 kg/plot +NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot + black 

polythene mulch (3.08) and FYM 10 kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 

gm/plot + white polythene mulch (2.91) treated plants. 

However, the minimum number of crowns (1.33) was 

recorded in control. Nitrogen from different source might 

have increased the vigour of strawberry plants including 

increased crowns, stolen and runners with higher synthesis of 

assimilates due to enhanced rate of photosynthesis. Such 

effect have been attributed to increased rate of leaves bearing 

developing fruits. Such an assumption gains the support from 

M. Abulsoud et al., (2015) [7]; Reinaldo F. Medeiros et al., 

(2015) [10]; Shubash Soni el al., (2018) [12]; Anil Kumar et al., 

(2018) [2]. 
 

Table 3: Effect of different combination between organic manure, NPK and mulching on number of crowns per plant 
 

Symbol Treatments Number of crown per plant 

T1 Control 1.33 

T2 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 2.00 

T3 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 2.41 

T4 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 2.91 

T5 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 2.91 

T6 Black polythene + no nutrient 1.58 

T7 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 2.26 

T8 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 2.66 

T9 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 3.08 

T10 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 3.25 

 
SE±(m) 0.08 

 
C.D. at 5% 0.25 

 

Canopy spread 

The relevant data are given in Table -4 and the data were 

subjected to statistical analysis. In this regards, the maximum 

canopy spread was observed in T10 (51.52) treatments which 

was significantly higher than T9 (51.40) treatments. The 

minimum spread of plant canopy was observed in T1 (32.02) 

treatments. It can be derived from the above observation that 

mulching of black polythene + FYM 10 kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 

gm/plots the source of nutrient produced the largest canopy 

spread whereas the treatment without mulch or nutrient spread 

the minimum canopy. 
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Table 4: Effect of different combination between organic manure, NPK and mulching on canopy spread (cm) 

 

Symbol Treatments Canopy spread (cm) 

T1 Control 32.02 

T2 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 38.36 

T3 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 40.14 

T4 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 47.25 

T5 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 46.64 

T6 Black polythene + no nutrient 36.33 

T7 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 40.87 

T8 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 43.27 

T9 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 51.40 

T10 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 51.52 

 
SE±(m) 0.62 

 
C.D. at 5% 1.86 

 

Number of stolons per plant 

The relevant data are given in table -5 and were subjected to 

statistical analysis. In this regards, the data pertaining to the 

number of stolons per plant (Table-4.5) was found to be 

statistically different. The maximum number of stolons per 

plant was observed significantly maximum than the treatment 

T10 (2.53) while treatment T4 (2.41) and T5 (2.40) were 

treatment. However the minimum number of stolons was 

observed in control plot T1 (0.85). The number of stolons 

under treatments mulched with black polythene + FYM 10 

kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot was significantly higher than 

other treatments, while the treatments without any mulch or 

nutrient produced the least number of stolons. 

 

Table 5: Effect of different combination between organic manure, NPK and mulching on number of stolons per plant 
 

Symbol Treatments Number of stolen per plant 

T1 Control 0.85 

T2 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 1,53 

T3 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 1.43 

T4 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 2.41 

T5 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 2.40 

T6 Black polythene + no nutrient 1.18 

T7 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 1.76 

T8 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 1.48 

T9 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 2.33 

T10 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 2.53 

 
SE±(m) 0.05 

 
C.D. at 5% 0.17 

 

Number of runners per plant 

The data on the number of runners produced by the plant was 

recorded during the growing period and finally recorded at the 

end of fruiting season and average was worked out. The 

corresponding data are presented in table-6 and subjected to 

statistical analysis. A perusal of data presented in Table-4.6 

clearly revealed that all combination of FYM, Vermicompost 

and NPK with black Polythene and white polythene mulch 

showed effect on the production of runners per plant as 

compared to control. The Plant fertilized with FYM 10 

kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot + black polythene mulch (T10) 

produced maximum number of runner (3.68) per Plant, Which 

was significantly higher than all other treatments under 

investigation, whereas the minimum number of runners (1.26) 

was recorded in the control plants. 

 

Table 6: Effect of different combination between organic manure, NPK and mulching on number of runners per plant 
 

Symbol Treatments Number of runner per plant 

T1 Control 1.26 

T2 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 2.18 

T3 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 2.13 

T4 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 3.15 

T5 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 3.26 

T6 Black polythene + no nutrient 1.61 

T7 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 2.53 

T8 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 2.26 

T9 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 3.16 

T10 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 3.68 

 
SE±(m) 0.05 

 
C.D. at 5% 0.17 

 

Days taken to produce first flower 

The period between the date of planting and the first flower 

opening (10 per cent) was recorded for calculating the days 

required to produce first flower. The relevant data are 

presented in table-7. From the perusal of data given in Table-

4.7, it is clearly revealed that all combination of FYM, 

Vermicompost and NPK with black Polythene and white 

polythene mulch have significant effect on days taken to 
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produce first flower. Earliest flowering (49.75 days) was 

recorded with FYM 10kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot + black 

polythene mulch (T10) treatment closely followed by 

vermicompost 2.5 kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot + black 

polythene mulch (50.16 days). However, it was delayed in 

untreated plants which took maximum days (57.00 days).  
 

Table 7: Effect of different combination between organic manure, NPK and mulching on days taken to produce first flower 
 

Symbol Treatments Days taken to produce first flower 

T1 Control 57 

T2 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 55.53 

T3 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 55.83 

T4 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 55.08 

T5 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 54.08 

T6 Black polythene + no nutrient 56.83 

T7 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 50.83 

T8 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 50.91 

T9 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 50.16 

T10 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 49.75 

 
SE±(m) 0.34 

 
C.D. at 5% 1.03 

 

Physical quality parameter 

Average berry weight 

To ascertain the average berry weight, the harvest berries 

were weight and the average weight was calculated. The data 

are presented in table-1 and statistically analysed. In this 

regards, It is evident from the data presented in table 8, that 

average weight of berry was significantly increased by 

different combination of FYM, Vermicompost and NPK with 

black Polythene and white polythene mulch. The maximum 

average berry weight (11.90g) was recorded when plants were 

treated with FYM 10 kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot + black 

polythene mulch (T10), which is closely followed by 

Vermicompost 2.5 kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot + black 

polythene mulch (10.91g) and FYM 10 kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 

gm/plot + white polythene mulch (10.14g). The minimum 

berry weight (5.83g) was recorded in untreated control plant.  
 

Table 8: Effect of different combination between organic manure, NPK and mulching on average berry weight (g) 
 

Symbol Treatments Berry weight 

T1 Control 5.83 

T2 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 7.73 

T3 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 8.44 

T4 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 9.64 

T5 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 10.14 

T6 Black polythene + no nutrient 5.82 

T7 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 8.80 

T8 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 8.50 

T9 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 10.91 

T10 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 11.90 

 
SE±(m) 0.34 

 
C.D. at 5% 1.03 

 

Average berry length 

For the berry length, mature, maximum and minimum berries 

selected were measured with varnier calipers than calculated 

average berry length. The relevant data are presented in 

Table-9. The data were subjected to statistically analysis. A 

perusal of data presented in table-9 clearly revealed that the 

length of berry was significantly increased by different 

combination of FYM, Vermicompost and NPK with black 

Polythene and white polythene mulch. The berries of 

maximum length (3.78 cm) were produced from the plants 

treated with FYM 10 kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot + black 

polythene mulch (T10) followed by FYM10 kg/plot + NPK 

15:8:6 gm/plot + white polythene mulch (T5) (3.64 cm), 

whereas the minimum berry length (2.96 cm) was recorded in 

untreated plant.  

 

Table 9: Effect of different combination between organic manure, NPK and mulching on average berry length (cm) 
 

Symbol Treatments Average berry length (cm) 

T1 Control 2.96 

T2 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 3.46 

T3 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 3.40 

T4 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 3.53 

T5 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 3.64 

T6 Black polythene + no nutrient 3.44 

T7 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 3.57 

T8 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 3.36 

T9 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 3.60 

T10 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 3.78 

 
SE±(m) 0.01 

 
C.D. at 5% 0.04 
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Average berry width 

The width of berry was measured with varnier calipers and 

the relevant data are presented n table-10 and were subjected 

to statistical analysis. From the data presented in table-10, it is 

clearly revealed that width of berries was significantly altered 

by different combination of FYM, Vermicompost and NPK 

with black polythene and white polythene mulch. The 

minimum berry width (2.51 cm) was produced from the plants 

treated with FYM 10kg/plot + black polythene mulch (T7) 

same as (2.51 cm) treated with FYM 10 kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 

gm/plot + white polythene mulch (T5). However, the 

minimum berry width (2.33cm) was recorded in untreated 

control plants. 

 

Table 10: Effect of different combination between organic manure, NPK and mulching on average berry width (cm) 
 

Symbol Treatments Average berry width (cm) 

T1 Control 2.33 

T2 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 2.44 

T3 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 2.40 

T4 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 2.46 

T5 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 2.51 

T6 Black polythene + no nutrient 2.36 

T7 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 2.51 

T8 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 2.43 

T9 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 2.49 

T10 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 2.51 

 
SE±(m) 0.01 

 
C.D. at 5% 0.03 

 

Yield per plant 

At the time of each harvesting the berries were weighted and 

the cumulative yield was expressed as the yield of berries. 

The average yield per plant was worked out from this figure. 

The relevant data are presented in table-11and the statistical 

analysis of these data was done. From the perusal of data 

given in table-11, clearly revealed that fruit yield per plant 

was significantly increased by different combination of FYM, 

Vermicompost and NPK with black Polythene and white 

polythene mulch. The maximum yield per plant (109 gm) was 

recorded in the plant treated with FYM 10kg/plot + NPK 

15:8:6 gm/plot + black polythene mulch (T10) closely 

followed by Vermicompost 2.5 kg/plot +NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot 

+ black polythene mulch (107 gm). The minimum yield per 

plant (75 gm) was recorded under control plants. 

 

Table 11: Effect of different combination between organic manure, NPK and mulching on yield per plant 
 

Symbol Treatments Yield/plant (g) 

T1 Control 75.00 

T2 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 92.00 

T3 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 88.00 

T4 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 95.00 

T5 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 98.00 

T6 Black polythene + no nutrient 85.00 

T7 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 94.00 

T8 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 97.00 

T9 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 107.00 

T10 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 109.00 

 
SE±(m) 2.70 

 
C.D. at 5% 8.03 

 

Juice percent 

The relevant data are given in table -12 and were subjected to 

statistical analysis. The maximum juice recovery (93.83%) 

was recorded under T9 in combination with black polythene + 

Vermicompost 2.5 kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot treatment. 

While lowest juice percent (73.96%) was observed under T1 

treatment (Table-4.12). The treatment with black polythene + 

Vermicompost 2.5 kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot, treatment 

with white polythene + Vermicompost 2.5 kg/plot + NPK 

15:8:6 gm/plot and black polythene + no nutrient were 

significantly higher than the treatment using black polythene 

+ FYM 10 kg/plot + NPK 15:8:6 gm/plot. However the 

minimum juice percent was recorded in control treatment. 

The present findings are in line with the findings of M. 

Abulsoud et al., (2015) [7] 

 

Table 12: Effect of different combination between organic manure, NPK and mulching on juice percent 
 

Symbol Treatments Juice% 

T1 Control 73.96 

T2 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 77.97 

T3 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 78.93 

T4 White polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 89.85 

T5 White polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 84.15 

T6 Black polythene + no nutrient 87.93 

T7 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot 80.81 

T8 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5 kg/plot 81.18 
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T9 Black polythene + vermicompost @ 2.5kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 93.83 

T10 Black polythene + FYM @ 10kg/plot + NPK @ 15:8:6 gm/plot 72.86 

 
SE±(m) 4.20 

 
C.D. at 5% 12.50 

 

Conclusion 

On the basis of these observations this can be suggested that 

for getting substantial higher yield of quality berries with 

more propagating materials the plants of strawberry cv. 

Camarosa should be treated with FYM 10 kg/plot + NPK 

15:8:6 gm/plot + black Polythene mulch (T10) is recommend 

in the plains of central Uttar Pradesh, India. 
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